
Aestheticism and Oscar Wilde

Aesthelicisn, d la e lgth century arts moyemew, wl:rs a! tteacton
to lhe ugliness o/ the l/ictorian era. lt ccnteretl on the doctrine
that a ex;led for the sdke ofits beauty alone ahd that it should
not rerv any political, eahrcational social or moral purpose.
This challengetl the trcditiondl Victotian view that art h.1d dn
esse nt ial e ! h ica l a nd.tocial tlimension.

Largely conceit:etl by Walter Pater, a London critic, professor
and aesthete, the movement is readib) associated y,ith Oscar
Illilde vho becane one ol its most impoltant propagandisls ih
this coltntry. LIis lilbstyle and humorous v,it -soon mafu him a
spokesm.rn.fot the mo\ie ent. As o disciple ofaesthettuism
Wilde pursued beautyfor beauty's sake, but probably personified
morc lhctn an), olhef per.ton the ercesses ofctestheticism.

In Pa iuce v,e.find nore contenporary satire than ih afiy of
Gilbert and Stllivan's othel opere as. Aesthetickm, as
manifestetl in Lontlon at the time, contaihed t lany praiseworthy
aspects andv,ns not the specifc target ofGilbert's satire. Rather
il ]lus lh' caricatures dntl excesses o.f the cult that he chose to
parody and it may he thal iI las Oscar lyilde he ha.l it1 min l a\
o modelJor tfu elfeminate ae.rthete Regihald Bunthome.
Pantdoxically, although originallt- intended as a piece of
ridi.ule, the s ccess ofthe operctta had the elfea ofpublicising
und even enhancing. the reputation ofthe aesthetic moremenL
And it lrclped to prolok!< the popularit!' ofaestheticis aler its
heyday.

Patience openad in April 1881 and run.lbr 578 performances,
one of t he ktngest first runs of all Gilbert arul Sullivan's
operettds. Ahd Oscttr W'[lde found new fame as aresult. Ilhen
lhe operetta ytent to the United States, he was sent there by
D '@l),Curte on u lecture lour where, appearing in cities where
Paticnce ias i$t about Io open, he was recognised to the benefit
oJ bolh lhe operetta and the lecture buL
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Patiznce - the story

Reginald Bunthome, a poet, is idolised by the young uaidens
ofthe village for his ae*hetic life-style. Much to their
di.tappointmeht though, he only has eyes for paiente, a local
milkmaid. She is aware ofhisfeelings brn is unabte to retum his
afection as she believes herselfincapable ofloving qq)one.
llhen she is persuaded that love is an unselfish emotion. she
sets about Ialling in love inmediately out ila sewe ofduty.
Ahhough true love is reyealed to her in the shape ofArchibald
Grosvenor, also a poet, whom she l<new in her childhood, she
is unable to accept his proposal ofmarriage. As he is adored b|,
women wherever he goes, for hk good loolc and aesthetic
tendencies, Patiekce realises that there would be ,athinp
unsefish in loving so perfect a being. lnstead she dutifutty
accepts Bunthorne's ofer on the groun^ that it.trould be an
unseuish act to loye him agaixt her will.
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Wth Bunthome unalrailable, lhe villqge maidens quicHy tutn
their attentiotto Grosyekor, much to Bunthorne,s annovance.
He resents the preseice oJq rival defiving hin ofthe
adulalion he is u.sed to ahd, in an attempt to regain his past
populafity, he forces Grosaenor to change his manner and
qpryafance to ohe ofa commonplace yung man Sick ofthe
adoration he is attracting, Gros,enot agre6. This means that
Patience is ftee to returtt to him as there is hothing mselfsh in
loving an ordinary man The village maidew follow Gros"tmor's
example in abandoning aestheticism and pair up with members
ofa contingent of the 35th Dragoon Guards who have been
\yingfor their attention all along. Thercfore, in the en{
Buhthome ii^ the only tan in the piece who is lefr vtithout a
bride.

Patience: Carol Sillitoe
Joanne Hawkins
Katharine Braine

John Dimmock

Jarnes Baldock

Reg Blagrave

Colonel Calverley:

DukeofDunstable I
Archibald Grosvenor t

Majoi Mugahoyd I
Reginald Bturthome t
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Act I

Twenty love sick maidens we
I cannot tell what this love may be
Th€ soldien ofour Queen
In a doletul train
When I first put this unifonn on
Ifyoule mDdous for to shine
t ng years ago
Prithee, pretty maiden
Finale

Act 2

On sucb eyes
Silvered is the mven hai.
Turn, oh 1um in thh direction
A magnet hung in a hardware shop
Love isa plaintive song
So go tohim, and say lo him
It\ clear that mediaevalarr
If Saphir I choose ro marry
When I go out ofdoor
Finale

Narrator : Jenny Dimmock
Pianist : Peter Bemard

Musical Director : Alex Taylor


